VALENTINE’S
MENU
A special 4 course
sharing menu
14th February, from 6pm
£59 per person or
£65 per person for a glass of bellini on arrival
11th - 13th February, lunch and dinner
& 14th February lunch
£49 per person or
£55 per person for a glass of bellini on arrival

FOR RESERVATIONS
Call us on 020 7823 1888 or email us at info@mangotree.org.uk

Kow grieb
Prawn crackers

Soup
Tom kha hed
Tom kha soup with coconut milk, Thai herbs,
fresh chilli and Shimeji mushrooms

Starters
Som tum ThaiNV
Vegan som tum salad with green papaya, green beans,
peanuts with chilli tamarind dressing
Tua tempuraV
Fine bean tempura with vegan mayonnaise

Main Course
Tow hoo chu cheeV
Tofu with chu chee curry sauce
Gaeng kiew warn pakV
Thai green curry with tofu, mixed vegetables, pea aubergine,
Thai aubergine and sweet basil leaves
Kow pad med mamuang gub lukkadeV
Stir-fried Thai jasmine rice with mild yellow curry powder, cashew nuts and raisins
Pad hed gub asparagusV
Assor ted mushrooms and asparagus with garlic truffle oil

Dessert
Polamai ruam lae foam rot maprow gub dakraiV

A selection of exotic fruit served with coconut and lemongrass foam
N = nuts V = vegetarian

= mildly hot

= hot

A 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to the total bill. Prices include VAT. Due to the style of cuisine, mango tree cannot be held responsible for customer allergies.
Please advise of any dietary requirements upon ordering.

Kow grieb
Prawn crackers

Soup
Tom kha giew
Tom kha soup with coconut milk, Thai herbs,
fresh chilli and hear t shaped chicken dumplings

Starters
Yum Thai goong
Thai spicy yum salad with prawns and truffles
Giew gai
Thai style chicken dumplings with beetroot and krachai pastry

Main Course
Pla rad sauce priew warn
Sweet and sour fish fillet with lychee and pineapple
Gae yang
Grilled lamb served with special homemade sauce
Kow pad med mamuang gub lukkadeV
Stir-fried Thai jasmine rice with mild yellow curry powder,
cashew nuts and raisins
Pad hed gub asparagusV
Assor ted mushrooms and asparagus with garlic truffle oil

Dessert
Konom caramel, mousse cha ThaiV

Millionaire shor tbread with Thai tea mousse

N = nuts V = vegetarian

= mildly hot

= hot

A 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to the total bill. Prices include VAT. Due to the style of cuisine, mango tree cannot be held responsible for customer allergies.
Please advise of any dietary requirements upon ordering.

FOR RESERVATIONS
Call us on 020 7823 1888 or email us at info@mangotree.org.uk
@MANGOTREELONDON

@MANGOTREERESTAURANT

